.Thediscovery ofnewmethodstopreventtheopacificationofthevisual axisafterpediatricsurgeryisasubjectofongoingresearch. The eliminationofthe secondaryopacificationisan importantindicatorofthesuccessofpediatriccataract surgery [2] .Severaltechniqueshavebeenappliedtoinhibitthe phenomenon,includingposteriorcontinuouscurvilinear capsulorhexis(PCCC)combinedwithanteriorvitrectomy beforeoraftertheimplantationoftheintraocularlens (IOL) [2] [3] ,PCCCaloneandbag-in-the-lensimplantation [4] . Kohnen [5] andGimbel [6] inventedopticcapturein1994, andthetechnique,whichconsistsofPCCCandopticcapture throughtheposteriorcapsulorhexis,hasbecomepopularand average.Anincreasingnumberofauthorsbelievethatthis procedurehelpstomaintainthecentrationoftheIOLand prevents opacificationofthevisual axis. Afterthe developmentofthistechnique,numerousclinicaltrialswere conducted,butcertaindebateshavelingered.Someauthors donotconsidertheapplicationofopticcaptureinpediatric cataractsurgerytobeusefulandsafe.Andtheirclinical trialsareingeneralquality.Forexample,Vasavadaand Trivedi [7] reportedthatalleyesintheopticcapturegroupand no-opticcapturegroupmaintainedaclearvisualaxisina prospectivestudy comprising40eyes. Thestudy demonstratedsignificantly increasedposterior synechia formationintheopticcapturegroupcomparedwiththe no-opticcapturegroup,and1eyeintheoptic-capturegroup developedamembraneinfrontoftheIOL.Inanotherstudy, KochandKohnen [8] reportedthatanteriorvitrectomywasthe onlyeffectivemethodforpreventingordelayingsecondary [6] to50 [9] . Furthermore,notechniqueisperfect.Forexample,the disadvantageofPCCCwithanteriorvitrectomyisvitreous incarcerationinthewound,whichincreasestheriskof retinaldetachment [1] [2] .Anteriorvitrectomyatthetimeof cataractsurgeryalsoincreasestheriskforcystoidmacular edema(CME) [3] ,however,theincidenceofCMEinchildren hasbeenreportedtobelow [4] . [5] Case control/Ⅲ Cullen Eye Institute, USA PubMed 16 1.5-12a >6mo
AMeta-analysisontheclinicalefficacyandsafetyof opticcaptureinpediatriccataractsurgery 窑Meta-Analysis窑
Gimble [6] Case control/Ⅲ Gimbel Eye Centre, Canada PubMed 13 2-12a 8-28mo
Vasavada and Trivedi [7] RCT/Ⅱ lladevi Cataract & IOL Research Center, India PubMed 40 4-55mo 5-24mo
Koch and Kohnen [8] Case control/Ⅲ Cullen Eye Institute, USA PubMed 20 1.5-2a 1-4.5a
Müllner-Eidenböck et al [9] RCT/Ⅱ University of Vienna, Austria PubMed 50 2-16a 8-41mo
Raina et al [11] RCT/Ⅱ Guru Nanak Eye Centre, India PubMed 34 1.5-12a 8-28mo
Vasavada and Desai [12] Cohort/Ⅲ lladevi Cataract & IOL Research Center, India PubMed 18 3mo-5a Average 13.3mo
Raina et al [13] RCT/Ⅱ Guru Nanak Eye Centre, India. PubMed 42 36-144mo 6-18mo
Faramarzi and Javadi [14] RCT/Ⅱ Labbafinejad Medical Center, Iran PubMed 28 2.5-8.0a 13-35mo
Shiratani et al [15] Case control/Ⅲ Kitasato University, Japan Embase 21 6mo-15a 1-50mo
RCT: Randomized controlled trials. Kohnen et al [5] 0/2 0/3 0/2 4/4
Gimble [6] --0/13 2/5
Vasavada and Trivedi [7] 0/14 0/26 --Koch and Kohnen [8] 0/3 0/3 4/5 4/4
Müllner-Eidenböck et al [9] 0/8 1/12 0/7 0/8 Raina et al
Vasavada and Desai [12] 0/5 0/5 3/3 2/5
Raina et al [13] -0/4 0/6 0/7
Faramarzi and Javadi [14] 0/14 0/14 -- The data for this reference were extracted from their tables and calculated according to the principles of data processing, and entries labeled CNBA (could not be assessed) were excluded; 2
The data for this reference were from B group and D group; -: No available data. [11, [13] [14] .Amongthestudies,2studiesspecifiedthe useofsteroids [11, 13] . PublicationBias Toanalyzethepublicationbias,we createdfunnelplots.Fortheavailabledata,nopublication biasexistedinanyofthepreviouslymentionedMeta-analyses.
Heterogeneity
and Sensitivity Analysis The Meta-analysesoftheeffectsofopticcaptureontheincidence ratesofPCO,BCVAaftersurgery,posteriorsynechia, geometricdecentrationanddepositsintheanteriorIOLearly aftersurgeryand atthe lastfollow-upexhibitedno heterogeneitygiventhatthe 2 valuesintheseMeta-analyses werealllessthan50%. AsensitivityanalysisfortheMeta-analysisoftheeffectof opticcaptureonpreventingPCOaftersurgerywas accomplishedasfollows.AfterexcludingthestudyofRaina [11] ,theoutcomeoftheMeta-analysissignificantly altered.Wefurtherstudiedthedataofthepaper.Inoptic capturegroup,studyhas4patientsoperatedat 臆4y. Follow-upofthese4patientsvariesfrom8to14.5mo.In no-opticcapturegroup,6patientsare 臆4yearsold. Follow-upofthese6patientsrangesfrom12to26moand 5/6requiredPCOsurgery,andtheintervalbetweensurgery andPCO 逸2+formationrangesfrom6to12mo.Thusthe
twosetsofdataareconsistent,andthesensitivitycouldbe merelyduetothefactthatthestudy [11] accountedfor37.9% oftheweight.Theoutcomeofthesensitivityanalysisforthe Meta-analysisoftheeffectofopticcaptureontheincidence rateofdepositsinanteriorIOLearlyaftersurgeryfoundthat 2studies [7, 9] significantlyaffectedtheoutcomeofthe Meta-analysis.Theoutcomeofthesensitivityanalysisofthe Meta-analysisoftheeffectofopticcaptureontheincidence rateofgeometric decentrationfoundthat1study [7] significantlyaffectedtheoutcomeoftheMeta-analysis.No sensitivityexistedintheotherMeta-analyses. RiskofBiasandQualityAssessment Wecreatedariskof biastableforthe5includedRCTs,andnohighriskofbias wasfound.Onestudy [11] specifiedthatthepostoperative outcomewasassessedbyathirdpartydoctor.Withregardto theuseofrandommethods,1study [11] employedarandom digitstable,and1study [7] adoptedtheenvelopemethod. Furthermore,4studies [9, 11, [13] [14] [4] .Inaddition,optic captureisthemethodofchoiceincasesoftearformationin anteriorcontinuouscurvilinearcapsularhexis (ACCC) [17] . Opticcaptureiseasytoperform,asmanyauthorshave shown. OpticcaptureoftheIOLthroughthePCCCholeprovidesa completefusionoftheanteriorcapsuleleaflets,posterior capsuleleafletsandtheIOLsurface.Thus,thecapsular spaceisclosed,andthemigrationofLECtothecenterof visualaxisismoredifficult.Thepediatriccapsularspaceis smallerthantheadulteye.Implantationofanadult-sized IOLinaninfantcapsularbagcausesovalizationofthe PCCCholeandstretchesthecapsularbag [18] .Theseeffects resultinposteriorcapsulefoldsandstriae.TheLECcan migratetowardthecenterthroughthecapsularfolds,leading toPCO.Opticcaptureclosesthecapsularspace,thereby preventingcapsulestretchingandPCO.Faramarziand Javadi [14] foundthattheincidencerateofgeometric decentrationintheopticcapturegroupwaslessthanthatin theno-opticcapturegroup,althoughthedifferencewasnot significant.VasavadaandTrivedi [7] andM 俟 llner-Eidenb觟ck [9] reportedsimilarfindings.These3RCTsaresmallin scalebutwerewelldesigned.AMeta-analysisofthese3 RCTsleadstotheclearconclusionthatopticcapture significantly reduces the incidencerateofgeometric decentration.ContinuouscapsularmarginslocktheIOL opticandpotentiallypreventitfromdecentering,whereas in-the-bagimplantationmaycauseIOLdecentrationgiven asymmetriccontractionofthecapsularspace [17] .Optic capturecould preventasymmetric contraction,thus preventingtheIOL opticfromdecentering. Although VasavadaandTrivedi [7] reportedthatposteriorsynechia formationwassignificantlyincreasedintheopticcapture group,2additionalRCTs [13] [14] foundthattheposterior synechiawasreducedintheopticcapturegroupcompared 
